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MONDAY EVENING, JUNE 13 
EIGI-IT-TI-IIRTY 
CAMPUS MALL 
Soard of ~ege11ts 
THE HONORABLE CHARLES W. MAYO, M. D., ROCHESTER 
First Vice President and Chairman 
THE HONORABLE MARJORIE J. HOWARD (MRS. C. EDWARD), EXCELSIOR 
Second Vice President 
THE HONORABLE DANIEL C. GAINEY, OWATONNA 
THE HONORABLE BJARNE E. GROTTUM, JACKSON 
THE HONORABLE ALBERT V. HARTL, FERGUS FALLS 
THE HONORABLE ROBERT E. HESS, WHITE BEAR LAKE 
THE HONORABLE FRED J. HUGHES, ST. CLOUD 
THE HONORABLE LESTER A. MALKERSON, :MINNEAPOLIS 
THE HONORABLE WILLIAM K. MONTAGUE, DULUTH 
THE HONORABLE GEORGE W. RAVENHORST, OLIVIA 
THE HONORABLE OTTO A. SILHA, MINNEAPOLIS 
THE HONORABLE HERMAN F. SKYBRRG, FISHER 
DR. 0 . MEREDITH WILSON, President 
DR. LAURENCE R. LUNDEN, Secretary 
MR. CLINTON T. JOHNSON, Treasurer 
MR. STERLING B. GAI'uRISON, Assistant Secretary 
Morris eamptts Ad111i11istratio11 
DR. RODNEY A. BRIGGS, Dean 
DR. STEPHEN G. GRA."N'GER, Assistant Dean 
DR. CHARLES R. BRUNING, Chairman, Division of Education 
DR. JOHN Q. IMHOLTE, Chairman, Division of Social Sciences 
DR. ROBINSON S. ABBOTT, Chai-rman, Division of Science and Mathematics 
MR. W. DONALD SPRING, Chairman, Division of Humanitie5 
"?:/tis ls Vour eampus" 
"H~man history becomes more and more a race 
between education and catastrophe" 
H. G. Wells 
From their e·arliest days the people of Minnesota have considered educa-
tion of prime importance in the deve'lopment of an informed, trained and 
articulate people. Seven years prior to Minnesota Statehood, the Territorial 
Legislature established the University of Minnesota. Through one hundred 
and fid'teen years, this institution has grown, expanded its services to prac-
tically every ar-ea of human pursuit, the /liberal arts, the sciences, ,the realms 
of medicine, of engineering, and, as man's knowledge has increased and his 
ingenuity expanded, so the University has not only pt'Ovided centers of 
specialized · study and research, but has also provided leadership in many 
areas of new study. 
The Uni¥ersiity of Minnesota, Mor,ris is an exipression of the basic goa,I 
of the Unitversity of Minnesota, of M'lhich it is privileged to be ,a part. The 
vision of a £our year liberal ams coHege in ithe west centt-a[ area of our State 
came into reality in 1959 with authorization ifrom the University Board of 
Regents ,to initiate, year ·by year, the development of UMM. The need for 
such an institution had fong been felt in the west central part of the state. 
fu 1964, with graduation of the ifkst senior class., the ,vision had 1become 
reality. The acquisition of a weM-trained and enthusiastic faculty, develop-
ment of a comprehensive curriculum and provision if.or planned exipansion of 
physical facilities have eombined .to provide for an exciting and demanding 
educatiorurl ~erience. 
Education does. not exist, however, for faculty, study· pro,grams or for 
buildings. Education exists for students. 
The University of Minnesota, Morris requires proven academic achieve-
men,t as a /basis lfor admission. '!'his po.Jicy has ,proven valid in the progres-
sive achievement of UMM students during their underg,r,aduate years. Devel-
oping ,programs of educationa~ experience such as the Honors. Seminar iPiro-
gram, ,are evidell'ce of and supp.ort for the convictions ,that a complete educa-
tion is to be ifound in tihe variety of avenues Oif educational experience. 
'11be !Umversity of Minnesota has always viewed its role as an educational 
institution in a ,ocoad sense as •a center for academ'1c pursuits to which stu-
dents come ,and also as •a servant of a vaciety of community and state inter-
ests in the fullfi!llment of iwhich the University 'lgoes out" of the classroom to 
the community i.t serves. This latter rpu11pose finds itselJf expressed by provi-
sion of short courses, cultural .programs, wo:r:kshops, exhi!bws, coaching clinics, 
lectures, evening and summer courses. 
That the University of Minnesota, Morris bas !become fi.rm[y fbted in the 
minds of an increasin1g number of Minnesota residents as a four year liberail 
arts college of ithe University is partially refilooted in the ever-increasing 
numbec 0lf students coming ifrom throu~hout the State. In 1960, 21 counties 
were represented in UMM enrollment, wlhile in 1965 this n\lm'ber had risen 
to 69 of -the 87 counties. The decrease in the number olf commutin:g students 
and the consequent need for additional housing facilities was reflected in the 
1965-66 academic year with dedication of the Olayton A. Gay Residence Hall, 
the first new building to be completed on ithe campus of UMM since its 
inception. In addition, the second unit of the new residence has begun, as 
well as the first unit of a science complex. It is anticipated that the second 
unit of the science complex ,and the first unit o,f a two-unit library faci!lity 
wna begin this summer. 
Growth and exp•ansion refl.ect both the coniidence of the people of tihe 
State in ,their University and the ,growing realization that the complete man 
is an educated individual. The most valid testimonial to the value we pla'ce 
on education is not found, however, in ibricks and mortar and steel, nor even 
in finally designed curricula ,but rathec in articulate students wiho ,themselves 
refilect both ,the goals and the true !function of a University. The University 
accepts with ,gratitude the challenge each student presents to provide !him with 
the academic atmosphere and resources to further his searoh lfor ,truth and 
meani111g and stability in life. The University, with confidence, looks to its 
.graduates as its foremost ambassadors and its gr.ea-test assurance of continu-
ffy"and ,growth in service. 
Order Pf 8ve11ts 
ASSEMBLING OF THiE AUDIIDNOE: As degree candidates and their f,amilies 
and friends reach the Morris Campus of the University this evening from 
8:00 to 8:30, . they will hear the University of Minnesota, Morris Concert 
Band, conducted by Dr. Clyde E. Johnson, Associate Professor of Music. 
No seats for the commencement exel'cise are reserved. 
PROCESSION: At 8:30 p.m., the procession will enter the northeast corner 
of the :Mall, led by the 'Mace Bearer, Dr. T. Oi.ival Driggs, Jr., Associate 
Professor, Division oi Social Science. The procession includes candidates 
for degrees, Faculty Marshal Dr. Theodore E. Uehling, Jr., Assistant 
Professor, Division of Humanities, the faculty, distinguished guests and 
the Regents. Ducing the procession the ·Band will play: The March from 
"The Consecration of the House" 1by Beethoven. 'Dhe audience will rise 
for the procession and remain standing for the National Anthem and 
the Invocation. 
PRiESEN'llATION OF COLORS: Following the procession, the Color Guard 
wiU enrter the Mall and proceed to the front of the stage. 
NATIONAL AN'ffi,EM: The entire audience, directed by Mr. Ralph Williams, 
Associate Professor of Music. 
Oh, say can you see, by the dawn's early Ught, 
What so proudl.y we hailed at the twilight's last gleaming, 
Whose broad stripes and b~t stars th!I'o' the perilous fight, 
O'er the rampar,tis we watched, were so galliantly streaming? 
And the rocket's red glare, the bombs bur.sting in air, 
Gave proof thro' the night that our fila,g was still there. 
Oh, say does that star-spangled banner yet wave 
O'er the land of the free and the home of the brave? 
INVOCATION: The Rev. Paul Dahlstrom, Alex;andria. 
SPEAKING FOR THE UNIVERSITY AND INTRODUCING GUESTS: Dean 
Rodney A. Bri,ggs. 
ADD'R,ESS: Arthuc Nafta'lin, Mayor of Minneapolis. 
CONFERRING OF DEGREES: Stephen G. G:ranger, Assistant Dean, wrn intro• 
duce ~he Division chairmen in the foMowing ordea-: 
1) Ohal'les R. Bruning, Chairman, Diviision of EduCMJion 
2) John Q. Imholte, Chairman, Division CYf Social Sciences 
3) Robinson S. Abbott, Ohai:rman, Division of Science and Mathema:bics 
4) W. Dooold Spring, Chairman, Division of Hurnranmes 
As the Division chairmen present ea-ch candidate for a degree, the c.andi-
date will rise, cross the stage, receive his diploma from Dean Brig·gs, 
proceed to the taible where the hoods will be placed on the candidates by 
Associate ·Professor Heribe1-·t G. Croom, Director of Student Services, and 
John Blasingame, Director of Student Activities. 
6aHdidates for (Jrad11atioH 
Subject to the completion of all -curriculum requirements at the close of 
the· spring quarter, degrees will be conferred as indicated on those Hsted 
below and upon such others as may meet the graduation requirements. 
DIVISION OF EDUOA'NON 
Robert Raymond Ahlbrecht, Oarlos 
Janie Hardie Anderson, He'rman 
with distinction 
Jerome Arnold Anderson, Minneota 
Linda Amy Bennett, St. Paul 
Gene Alfred Brolin, Ortonville 
Anna Zinda Bryan, Appleton 
Esther Bryan Christensen, Appleton 
Kathleen Joyce Dahl, Elbow Lake 
with distinction 
Richard Allan Fluegel, Donnelly 
Corly:ce Phel,ps Grant, Fal'Well 
Gerald Patrkk Grant, Graceville 
Carole Ann He'dine, Glenrwood 
Branche Anne Hughes, DeGraff 
lone Dalen Kleven, Dawson 
Cort1an Lowell Krngstad, Glenwood 
in absenUa 
Judy Fay Kube, Barrett 
Karen Ann Mahoney, Appleton 
De·nnis Geer Malherek, Truman 
Beverly Jean Maloney, Minneapolis 
Elsie !Martin Moen, E1bow Lake 
Marian Dalin Moerer, Wheaton 
Frances Mae Mundahl, Madison 
John· A. Norlander, Virginia 
Opal Esther OJ.son, Clinton 
Beverly Hennessy Pea~son, Morris 
Rosemary Jean Pomerenke, Parkers Prairie 
Gretchen Karen Putz, Minnesota Lake 
Richard Charles Realdsen, Jr., Donnelly 





Carol Jean Schliep, Holloway 
with distinction 
Sandra Lee Sherman, Glenwood 
Michael Pakick Thomas, Vir,ginia 
Pauline Anderson Wahlstrom, Cyrus 
with distinction 
Muriel Syverson Wordelman, Benson 
Dolores Kunkee Zimmer, Wheaton 
DIVISION OF SOIENOE AND MATH!EiMA'l1ICS 
Ronald Adol,ph Carlson, Minneapolis 
with distinction 
James Robert Ghan, Lowry 
Phillip Carl Colbj,ornsen, Alexandria 
Gary Lee Coleman, Elbow Lake 
William Lee Dentler, Jr., Minneapolis 
John Allen Erickson, Clinton 
Darryl Jay Folkens, Clinton 
Donald George Kaddatz, Cosmos 
Warren Clarence Ketterling, Morris 
Keith James McNeil-I, Howard Lake 
Richard Lee Smith, Hancock 
Myron William Toft, lkandon 
Ro1bert Vincent Toutges, Maynard 
DMSlON OF SOOML SCIENCE 
Marlene Ann Baird, Murdock 
John Joe Biel, Ortonville 
Gary Raymond 1Ensminger, Ortonville 
with dis tinction 
William Neil Gillis, Jr., Osakis 
Randall Kurt Halvorson, Henning 
with distinction 
Peter Thomas Hammer, Madison 
Rodney Harold Hanna, B.reckenridge 
Eugene Oliver Holmblad, GraceviHe 
Susan Gail Jaco1bson, Willmar 
In absentia 
Francis wmard Johnson, Benson 
Roger Wal1ace Johnson, Appleton 
Jean Kay Kaddatz, Chokio 
with distinction 
Donald George Kampmeier, Chokio 
David Floyd Lundell, Ortonville 
In absentia 
Ro'bert Frank Retrum, Madison 
Oheryl Kay Simpson, Herman 
with distinction 
Delorman Cla£ence Thram, Springfield 
In absentia 
Alton Jerrold Travland, Hoffman 
in absentia 
Romilly Jean Wilson, Hancock 
with distinction 
John Thomas Yunge11berg, Springfield 
with high distinction 
DIVISION OF HUMANITIES 
Mary Kathleen Carlson, St. Cloud 
Alice Marie Clarke, Murdock 
with distinction 
Roger Alan Drewicke, Graceville 
with high distinction 
Paulette Maxine Fairbanks, Ponsfocd 
JoAnn Ersted Greiner, Morris 
Alden Conrad Hofstedt, Wheaton 
Sharon Lynnette Kolle, Elbow Lake 
David Mitchell Larson, Brooklyn Center 
with high distinction 
Charmaine Marie McCabe, Virginia 
Janet Lynn Miller, Mords 
with high distinction 
Ruby Johnson Mortenson, Herman 
Anita Marie Olson, Clinton 
Mary Jean Rebehn, Louisburg 
with distinction 
DuVonne JoAnne Swenson, Kensington 
Gary Lynn Zavadil, Alexandria 
UMM HYMN: The UMM Hymn sung by the audience, directed by Mr. 
Wiilliams. 
UMM HYMN 
We salute our Minnesota, Morris, our campus dear, 
We proclaim it.s destiny, now sustain our loyalty, 
Varsity, Varsity, Hail thy fame afar, 
O guide our alma mater, thee our Shining Star! 
Hail to thee our Minnesota, Morris, a beacon clear, 
Memories of the plains and pines, 
Hills and waters, trees and vines, 
Var-sity, Varsity, 'Neath our State's w~tern sky, 
Cherish our alma mater, Hold her banner high! 
REOESSIIONAiL: UMM Concert Band - "Royal Pageantry" by Albert 0. Davis. 
THE .A!lJ!DJENCE is requested to remain seated until those in academic 
costume have left the Mall. 
Graduates, parents and friends are invited to a reception in the picnic area 
following commencement . 
• • • • • 
S'NJDiIDNT MARS~ 
Gloria Larson, Morris 





Bcuce A. Grosland 
James Van Hee 
David L. Goodroad 
The audience is requested not to take pictures during Commencement. 
Academic eostume 
On 31PProrpriate occasions, anyone with a co1lege or university degree may 
wear academic costume consisting of a gown, a hood, and a eaip. By observing 
the kind of academic costume a person wears, iJt is possible to know the name 
of the Uruiversity from which he graduated, as well as the degree which he 
holds, and, in some cases, ,the field of his major interest as well. 
The ilong pointed sleeve of the gown indicates a Bachelor's degree; ·the 
long closed sleeve with a slit near the upper part of the arm indicates a 
Master'6 degree, and the open sleeve marks a Doclor's degree. Bachelor's and 
Master's gowns are black in color and are wiithout any trimming. Generally, 
the Dootor's gown is black also, but some uruversirf:ies, particularly those 
abroad, prescribe sucll festive co-lors as red, cr1m:son, or green. All Doctors' 
gowns have velvet trimming on the front ilacings and crossbars on the 
sleeves. This trimming may be b1ack, or ~t may match the color of the edging 
of the hood and thus identuy the profession or field of major interest of the 
wearer. 
At a commencement iJt is quite proper to wear the gown - but not the 
hood - appropriate for the degree which is to be received. The only hoods 
worn' at coDlllllencements are for degrees which have already been received. 
Thus only those lftudents and faculty members who have already received 
college or universi<ty degrees wear hoods. Anyone who has a degree from the 
University of Minnesota ma:y wear a hood decorated with a maroon chevron 
on gold ba:cmgi:round. The length and sh~e of the hood indicates whether tlhe 
wearer has earned a Bachelor's, a Master's, or a Doctor's degree. The velvet 
ed:gin,g on the hood indicates the field in which the degree was granted. For 
example, white, Arts and Letters. 
Shoulder insLgni.a on the gowns of candid.ates for degrees indicate that 
the candidates are honor students. 
• 

